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.ey lent, tho' it confifted of paper bills, was the reprelentatih,
of fo much fpecie, as it was received by him in difcharge of 4
tpecie debt. 'rg..of. .

M'Rae is to be confidered in this cqurt, as flandingin the fhoes
of the'perfon, tq whom Keeling paid the 'um he had borrowed,
in the fame "larner, as if that debt had ihially been affigned t6
him.;> .That- the parties confidered this as a fpecie" contra6, isviet 'ffi th v .u oft

evident, from the value of tPe property mortgaged,
: But the dcree'is fruiely erroneous, fofar as it ft6ps the inter--
eft from the tender of the money , 'to the time bf the fubfequeni
Pemaid, fince the prefen't cafe ckhnot be likened to that, 6f .
tender miade in fpecie. In the latter c4fe, the money alw"a'vs con-
tinuing of the'fame value, no injury cah arife, if it be not ten-
ilered on the day of paynent. But ii the cae of paperrmoney,
its valu'e was continimlly leffeniiig, 'and therefore it ought to
have been 't'ndered vn te'iry daj, as the 1e'der, (telying oil
ihe pun6&ual'aymerit of the mponey,)' might have made con-
irat ' providing for -the immediat9,'application of it, :nd mighi
" ofe the' benefit of fuch contra6ts by difappointmqt.
" MARSHALL for the appellee, vas ftdpped b the. court.

LYONS J. deliyered tie opinioi bf the court. The cafe is
too ear to be argued. "'This is i downright attempt to evade
the law, dire6ting the niode of f~ttlrijg debts tontia1ed iin' pa-
per moriey, without a fihgle'ciruftance to countenance it.
* In the.afe'of Wily and Panky,. in ;be .eneral Coi'rt, it
w.is.deternined, that the cridiioe whd i6ncealed hinmiblf in his
houfe, to Wvade a tender, fould futain the lofs by tie depreq'
jtain of the money. '

- Decree iffirmed.

WILLIAM P AYNE Executor of John Paye,

againj
W114LIAM DUDLEY gxegutor of Fleet..

,1rHIS was an appeal from ; decree of the High Court of

'j .hancery. The;appellaiht filed his bill 'in-that Court,
"'l ", - dat his "tefitor wag ifidebted tW the teflator of tbe ap-'

p:. tee 'y hond, upon which a judgment had been Obtained ir
.e yea.. -766, during the lives of the parties. That the bond;"- "" - " . ... ... . being
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Cii'g afte'vards found by the defendant amongf, the papers of
•is teftator, the d(f'enda;it had inflituted an a&tion upon the thre
bond ''aief .plaiutiff, in a different 6urt from that in.

which the orhginal judgment had been obtained: that tle ilain"
tiff; not knowing of this judgmdnt was prevented frm pIead-.
ing it in bar, in confequcnce of which, a fecond jud4g,-wnt wa.s
rendered in the yeas- 7.89 , againfl the pliaintiff. The ground
•fequity is, that the tefator of the plaintiff had, in fiee. year
"766, conveyed the greaief part of his property to John Sem-7
oe, 'in trift for the payment of the debt in queftion", (amongat
many othe'rs,) provided, the enumerated creditors would with-
i a reafonable:time accede to, and accept of that fecurity.

That Fleet w.s one of the acceding creditors, and had been
Aqlly Iattisfied for tle above mentioned debt out of the truft efiate.
An' injuti&'ion xir -ip prayed for and granted.

hi defendant in his anfwver, denied anV knowledge, of tec
judgment in 1766, 'or that the .debi had been atisfied -eiher bj
SPayrie bimfelf, 6r by Semple out of the truft eftate;. and infifts,
that the debt (foi whih the jtId*'ment fought to b injoined waq
rendered) being yet due and uni0aid,. it 6ught now to be fatisfie:l.
by the plainiit whether Pleer was, or wo. not aa acceding cre-
difor.- . " . . . ." crc"

The jt.dgrnent in 1766 was entered upon confeffion; 'no de-
clarationo e bond Was filed, and conficquently, it was entered ge-
herally, withur afcertaining hny. precife fum.

- The Chancel!r uo.1 a ht'ai-i,1 of the caufse, difiiffed the
bill; being of 6 pinion, that the equity 'ated, was neither ad-
mitted by the anfieir, "nor fuppoited by theevidence. "

CAMPBELL for the appellant, I air. aware of an objelion,
which riay be'.ur eda4gaiiIft tle relief rought for by this bill
which is, that the defndlant at law, having lofi the'opportuni-ty of availing.hiinelf of a Iea advantage, cannot expe the
favor of a Court of Equity, isiiefs h'. fhew, tfsat the judgment
;s an uncozifcienti6u' one. But it fhopjld be oqberved, that this
!egal 'divantage being g ined* (and that too by the ignorance of
the appelflnt) he'has loftc the ojiportuniry of availing himlf of
the prefumption, that the firli judgmen; (ob~tained fo long ago as
!he year 1766) had been paid; a defence whikh he might 1fa'lv

•have ufed if ihitfead of improperly inftittiting a fecond iait-
ijpon the fame bond, a /Ii. fa- had been profecuted to'rq-
yive that judgment. f Tie prefumption, arifing fr6m leith
pf time,* is much fironger agai nil a judgment, than againift

bond; -for in tie firil cafe a lei. fa. ca nndt be fi~ed
. "" ~out -
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out after 7 years, but by permiffion of the court. There
are 1}rong circumftances in this caufe to flrengthen the pre-
fi'mption. On the day when the firft judgment was to be con-
feffed, Pane executed a deed of truft, conveying his property
to Semple', to fecure fuch of his creditor- as fliould acced there-
to. That Fleet wos one of the acceding creditors, appears
from the circumitance of one of his fons being found in poffeffi-
on of a part of the truft eftate; after which it does pot .appear,
that any demand of payment was made.

MARSHALL for the ' ppellee, The principle flated and
admitted by Mr. Campbell, furnifhes a compleat anfwcr'to all
the obje6*ions relied upon; "for it is clear, that where a man
has negleaed tr avail himfelf of an advantage merely legal.
equify will not aflift him, fb as to defeat the j~uftice cf the
cafe. Fleet by receiving'part of the truft eflfte, js not thereby
barred from recovering the balance of his -debt, if other property
can be found. It is like the cafe'of a mortgagee, who if not fully
fatisfied by the fale of the property mortgaged, may proceed to
recover the balance from the. mortg~gQr.

Ly'otNs J. in cafe of afericlfure, how wotud itbe, if there
were no covenant for payment of the debt.

MARSHALL. In that cafe, the mortgageq muft be fatisfied
with the fecurity he has taken; but he mawr elect tq have the
property fold, in which cafe, he may proceed againft the mort-n
gagor for the balance left unfatisfied by the mortgaged property.

As to the prefimption of payment, it was a fit fubject to
have been relied upon at law. But furely it cannot be ferioufly
contended; that the acceding creditors are precluded from c!aim-
ing fuch part of their debts, as remained unfatisfied under the
tru it.

The PRESIDENT. The preflimption of.payrnent arifing
from length of time, befides being defeated by the aeknowledg-
ments of the debtor in 1775 and 1779, is fufficiently iepelled, by
confidering the delay neceffarily incurred, wh.ill the creditor was
waiting to fee what the truft effate would prodce. The cre.t
ditors are not barred, by the terms on which thev -?eded to the
deed of trult, from demanding any bala'nce not ari.fied under
the truft-,nor does it even appear, that the de* liad a letter
of licence, which on fuch occafions is generali

It never waq fuppofed, that the property a, 'i ' folvent debt.-
or, acq uired after his difcharge, was exempte t,'nm the claims-
of his creditors, until the debti before contr? I.) were fully fa-
6fifid. It is his pcrfon oply, which is proc.2: 'J.
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We come now to confider, the nature and extent afrthe relie
fought for. Courts of Equity never interfere, to deprive the
plaintiff at law, of any legal advantage which he may have
gained, unlefs thd party, feeking relief, will do compleat juf-
tice by paying what is.really due. Indeed, they 'have (upon
the fame principle,) gone fo far as to. refufe their affiftance,.
in'relieving againfj- a judgment, obtained by fraud,

The truit deed 'furnifhes no-..equitable balr to the creditor,
fince he has waited, to know the refult of that fund, as lonk is
could have been expe6ted.' If Payne's executor had fuppofed,
that a balance of the truft property were lill remaining unap-
plied,, he might have made the repre.fentatives of the truffees
pai-ties, avid 'called for. an account. 7.

-Decree affirmed,

WILLIAM M'WILLIAMS.

againfl

LE WIS WILLIS.

If'PHIS Was .ri aaion u'pon,:tfie care$ brought by'tle. ap.z
1pellee againift the appellant in'the Diftri& Court of Fre

derickfburg. The ddcraration contains two counts. The firf
flates; that a certain difcourfe was had between the plaintiff and .
the" defendant1 concerning the renting of a piece of ground of.
the defendant's, for the uife of the "jodcey club, whereupon, the
plaintiff, (called in the faid agr'ement Colonel 14 ii) agreed to,
rent the faid ground to the defendant, -for the ufe of the Jockey
Club, for the terni of'iven years, and the defendant agreed to
pay for-the fariie, the fum of C 30, a year, -the field to be er
clufed by the plaintiff; with a good feiice, and the defendant,
in behalf of the Jockey Club," agreed to havy the field reftor.
ed to the plaintiff at the end.pf the term, with the 'ence in as
good order, as when ijt ,vas received, and the defendant, in
confiddratioh' of thi" plaintiff's pronife to do. every thing &c. on
his partagreed tobe done promifed to do every thing on his part tobe.
performed: avbrs perfortbance oil the part of the plaintiff, and lays
the breach, in'the non-payment of 2 years rent, arid in not refior-
ing the field enclofed as he received it. The 2d -count, is an
indebitatus q, fumpfft for the'ule aid occupation of a raco




